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GREAT BARGAINS /

P|

RIDLEYA At 11 Jui JEj ■
• • -W’, Sï

-OB'—

E PEOPLE’S STORE, GODERICH
IS NOW OFBNINO OUT

A LARGE STOCK. OF NEW GOODS,
-OOMPKX8INO-

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Caps,
-JL2STD-

A FULL LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Which he is prepared to sell Cheaper than the Cheapest for CASH. Good Value Given in Every Line.

------------------------------------------ ----------- o-------------------------------------------!--------

THE 8UBSOEIBEB IS ALSO OLBA-MTTO OFF

THE BEENDEB OF E WINTER STOCK AT IAÏÏ DISCOUNT PIES.
OVERCOATS previously sold for $6, $8 and $10, can now be had for $4, $6 and $8 respectively.

SUITING CLOTHS, which ranged from 65c. to $1, have been reduced to from 50c. to 80c., and other 
goods in proportion. Call and inspect the Goods and Prices whether you buy or not.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS CALL AT “THE PEOPLE’S STORE."*
Goderich, Feb. 21,1884. W . ZBZ. 3RXIDTi Hi 3 Comer of Kingston-st. and the Square.

Aulronu.
The Pieebyteriani purpose holding a 

tea-meeting shortly.
Robert Stalker has purchased the lot 

on .which the old school stands, and is 
building a dwelling thereon. «■

The Good Templars intend holding an 
open meeting in their hall on Friday 
evening of next week Mr. Thos. Mc- 
Gillicuddy of The Signal, will deliver 
an address. An interesting programme 
of music, etc., has also been prepared 

Several of our Foresters attended the 
supper given by the Blytli Court 
Wednesday evening.

Samuel Scott has neen threshing clover 
seed part ot this week and nearly all of 
last

Porter’s HUL
A big turnout is- expected at the tea- 

meeting to-night.
On Thursday evening, the 14th inst., 

(Valentine’s day) there was a large gath
ering of young folks to plan for the pro
posed tea-meeting. A genial bachelor 
from Panlop was installed as chairman, 
and he was privileged to see some of the 
missives received that day by the fair 
ones of the Hill. The richest feature of 
the affair was the receipt of a valentine 
representing a patent cradle, which fell 
to the lot of a prominent 1< cal bachelor. 
He wu told to consult the magic cup 
for directiot.a as to future needs, and 
the merry party joked him about the 
coming “harvest ”

Paramount.

One of the most interesting entertain
ment# we have had the pleasure of at- 
anding in this vicinity for sometime,
' * "the one held in the union school 

on Thursday evening last, under 
spices of the Farmers’ Wreath 

• iGranee \ The chair was ably filled by 
Mr. TayloX’ maeter ol the Order. The 

v-first order ol\the evening was the refresh- 
ment* sérvedvP the ladle* in an ex- 

- cellent style, \rhich, ,dld ,vfery ^uch 
credit to the wiveX ™d daughters of the 
farmers in this neighborhood. After 
every one had done .
Mes the following pn*X1I!une vas gone 
through with :-Chairmw.\’,»Pe®ch- fol
lowed by singing from theeu\°Jr >.a rec1,; 
talion entitled “The Soige ef ?ow> 
by Bella Reid ; quartette, “DbWX

Dunlop.

John Shaw visited the Forest City on 
business last week.

There was a considerable influx of mail 
matter at the post office last week, as 
valentines were numerous. The recipi
ents were merry over their missives.

8. B. Williams and B. K. Allen visited 
the bright little spot known as Porter s 
Hill last week. [They say that the for
mer left a big corner of his heart behind 
him on the 14th. Score one fur the 
Portera Hill maidens.j

Slyti.

Tire Review paid its valedictory to 
-"fBlyth last Friday. It has now gone to 

Wingham, and will in future be known 
as the Wingham Vidette. Blytli is now 
without a paper.

M. B. Mallory left town <>:i Monday 
to attend a session of the A. O. U. W. at 
Guelph. He is a delegate of the Blyth 
branch of that order.

F. Metcalfe attended a session of the 
Royal Templars of Temperance at Ham
ilton last week. He reports times in the 
city as being dull.

THE WORLD OVER.

sek. and

Leebum,
John Chisholm and James Foley, with 

a cargo of prscious freight, enjoyed*» 
pleasant drive to Henry "Young’s, Gode-

lio reception at Kingston last wee1 
presented with a purse of $800.

The petitiou against the return 
J. Gould, M. PP. (• r North Ontam 
been dismissed,

American oacon imported into France 
is to be subject to official inspection at 
ports ot entry.

A Philadelphia ’fitjn w*4 flnod 3100 
tor publishing an advertisement similar 
to a postage stamp.

A convention has been called to meet 
at Winnipeg on March 5, to consider 
Provincial grievaiwew >

There is intenseappointment in the 
North-West the failure of the mis
sion of. the PneViHgvi f (fele_-a• es-te-Ut) 
tiwâ. 'ViggJc

The vote in Be'anisville on the Ontario 
Temperaime Act resulted in the defeat of 
the prohibition by-law by a majority of 
four. ----

A Mrs. Mottashe.l, of Hamilton, was 
poisoned by wiping her face with a hand 
kerchief upon which tat poison had been 
spilled.

A royal commission lias been appoint 
ed to enquire into the condition of the 
dwellings of the poor in the United 
Kingdom.

W. J. Dawson, of Clinton, defeated 
Sandford Mills, of Guelph, in a tire-milerich ;town.hin, where, "with friend, al- .T.taTth » T V.? I 

ready assembled, a happy time was .pent t ® ‘i '“V”" Pi*0® MP“d*7 m*ht' 
in a social hop. 1 Tlme. minutes, 49 seconds.

John Linklater is now drawing the 
stone for the foundation of the new fcSfn 
he intends building during the suiymer.

* byj
' the Farm, Boy» ; reading frotW X „
.• Richards ; song, “Let the Angeh1 jitvX “J 
VUraie Murdoch and Edith McLellW\’

Jaf

Andrew MoLellan ; singing' 
solo by Alla Murdoch, “Tli 

'a Boy,” followed by a speech by’ 
&Td. G. - ba» solo,
«•The Ivy Green,” by ®**doch ’
speech by J. McKenzie 

; «Send the MeSeage to fttfc-fiW 
” by Harry Horton and

tion by Mag;ie Mcl------- „
| eherus. “Only “forking M*** Child 

npany ; epw-ch by D. Agnew , the 
GipeyCoii ,tVs by J- W. H«Wl»nd 
A time MoLellan ; solo, The Mud 
OaMn.” by J W. HiUyard After the 
tunal votes of thank» the meeting was 

"brought to close by eiugmg *S“Î“ 
Home,’" ty ’ cbo >. .Ml rtarted for
their hum » fee i..x '• hearts that

1 they had s ent a gooii time. (

ip fathers have flung the 
mantle of pound-keeper over thé should
ers of James Linklater for 1884,"and the 
trying functions of path master falls to 
the lot of James and John Horton. Tlie 
latter is also mustered amongst the fence- 
viewers.

S. B. Williams, of Dunlop, attended 
the S. S. convention at Clinton as repre
sentative of the Presbyterian S. S of 
this place, and gives a pleasing account 
of ita workings.

W. Stirling visited friends at Porter's 
Hill last week.

Triplets.—Ourcotem. Dunlop should

Elias Long, formerly a resident of 
Freeport, Ill., his been lynched in Colo
rado. He pretended to be a physician 
and prescribed medicine which killed q 
man.

Richard McKee, of the 12th con. of 
McKillnp, recently sold a very fine 
. "iroughbred Durham bull calf to R. 
Johnston, Ease Wawanosh, for the sum 
of $109.

Mrs. Angélique Comlan died at Cape 
Belli, N. B., on the 6th inst., at the age 
of 105 years, une month and six days. 
She was undoubtedly the oldest inhabi
tant of the Maritime Provinces.

Enthusiastic Scott Act meetings were 
hold in East Zorra on Friday night, and 
at Norwich on Monday night, at both of 

stop blowing about lamb«.'A”ëwe'bel™ù‘ I fw**ich al1 P"“ent unanimously pledged 
ing to D.W. McManus,of Lekev.ew farm" I 1“ ‘"PP ® Act"
gave birth to three lambs on the 14th ,® Toronto News (Independent) 
instant, end all are thriving. Our farm- "" " “" "1"
era can always get a better figure for 
sheep from the butchers than can our 

ilounlop cousins, any day of the week, 
e noticed the cheerful countenance 

c£jQit\n McAllister, who is visiting the 
cldlfbl66\aftera aojoum of several years 
in lhe'\fdX,erine Srate.

Colt Agnew, 10th con.
Of East WatftoWb recently sold his 
magnificent’ htittVY ^Praught colt to Mr. 
Joseph Bilj'of.Blll^anon, for United 
States market) fot'thU’myn of S300. He 
Was one of Wè" bôét’fMt» raised in the 
county. He W*e sired by "l^nk of Scot
land, was rising'Byenrs oW-relr. Agnew 
has two other aû”»*\equally

remising, ono a epfihit •**“ *** \her a 
■" colt

•peaking on the exodus question says : 
“Any man who has travelled mficCon 
the great railway lines, and kept iris eyes 
and ears open, knows that there is an 
exodus."

Long Island City. Feb. 18.—The 
negro, Rugg, who escaped last evening, 
was confined in a cell at the odqrt house 
here. He feigned illness and ae the jail
or was preparing hie medicine he sprang 
upon him, clutched him hy the throat, 
and after a desperate struggle reached

Mr. Thomas Ballantyne, M.PP., of 
Stratford, and Prof. J. B. Harris, the 
well-known cheese mani leave for Scot- 
land in a couple of wekks. The latter 
goes in the capacity of instructor in the 
Scottish dairies

The fine of two hundred dollars recent
ly imposed on n Methodist minister 
Halifax, N.S., for performing the mar
riage ceremony in the absence of the re
quisite license, was yesterday paid to the 
prosecuting attorney.

On Thursday of last week Alex. Craw 
f>rd, jr., had the misfortune to badly 
cut li's foot while working in the woods 
north of Gorriu. lie will be laid up by 
tlie accident, although the wound is not 
considered a dangerous one.

Sir Stali’-.til Nurthcote s eon and other 
members of the National Conservative 
Uni ,n tin eaten secession on account of 
L o il Randolph Churchill’s election ae 
president, thus indicating his succession 
to the leadership of the Conservative 
party.

His Excellency the Governor-General, 
in acknowledging his thanks to tlie 
Mayor and citizens of Montreal for the 
Hospitable reception accorded him and 
Lady Lansdowue ou their visit to the 
carnival, generously sent a cheque for 
five hundred dollars for the poor of the 
city.

On Monday morning a colored man 
named John Ronald v as struck by the 
engine of No. 8 express coining east at 
Puce Bridge, near Chatham. The un
fortunate man was hurled from the struc
ture upon the solid ice below, a distance 
of twenty-five feet, and etrikwg upon his 
head was instantly killed.

G. H. M. Johnson, a distinguished 
and highly respected Mohawk Chief, 
died at his residence, Chiefewoud, near 
Onondaga, last evening. Deceased was 
a recognized leader in all things pertain 
ing to the wetfgrp of the Six Nation In
dians, and his council will be greatly 
missed by them. He was 68 ye ira of 
age.

_ The Brantford Council on Monday 
night resolved to accept the munificent 
oifer of Mr. J. H. Stratford to present 
the corporation with a hospital building 
and grounds. The cost of the site ahd 
buildings, which wi 1 be completely 
equipped with every modern appliance 
for the comfort of invalids, is estimated 
at $18,000.

The will of Col. Hunt, a millionaire 
lumberman, of Roscommon Oo., Mich., 
has disclosed that he had bequeathed 
$5,000 to Caroline Brown, mother of 
"Artemus Ward, and similar amounts to 
Eli Perkins and Joah Billings, Hunt 
waa a lover of humor, and owned an ex
tensive library made up mainly of humor
ous literature.

Mrs. Korom Larson, 
poisoning John Guild, wi 
ef morder in the first det 
gon, Mich. Her husband 
the aims oharge. Guild i

charged with 
> found guilty 
;reest Muake- 
awaits trial on 

sixt)

the corridor. Here ex-Meÿor De Beve- Thursda
Us, who is serving a sentence for em
bezzlement, struck Rugg with a club, 
and blood poured from a wound in hi» 
forehead. The negro, however, ran up
stairs to the grand jury room, and 
•prang through the dpeed window. He 
fell twenty feet to the ground, and has 
not been seen since.

Kitty Gilmour, daughter of a Warren, 
O., physician, died Monday after a short 
illness. The body was placed in a vault

morning. In the afternoon
undertaker noticed evidences of

the glass of Misa Gilmour’s 
tie body-Was removed and- ef-

/

the
breath on
coffin. The ______________________
forts made to restore the body, but with 
out success. The face is flushed and the 
limbs limp.-(letter)—The body was ex
amined by three phyticia 
dead and replaced in the

arge. Guild was sixty years 
of age and deeded a farm to Mrs. Larson 
on condition that she should furnish him 
a home during fifc. He died suddenly 
on August 1st, and» poet marten disclos
ed death by a duke of “Rough on Rats. "’ 
The crime was imputed to the Larsons.

In a recent lecture Mr. Walker, M.D. 
claimed that the bicyele waa one of the 
most wonderful inventions of modern 
times. It waa a great temiitranee 
former, because it was impossible 
for a man to ride hit bicycle, if he 
waa otherwise than aober. It waa a 
great educational reformer, because it 
enabled persons to go from one end of 
the country to the other in a fort High 
at little expense, and spend their holi
days In a reasonable and rational man 
ner

The Pmbyterian Record's Winnipeg 
correspondent writes that the farmers 
I irievances are becoming formidable 

It affects, directly, our missionaries 
Whatever interested parties may say, it 
is net political. In Turtle Mountain 
district—a large region- -many of the 
people have said to us—*We would wil
lingly contribute for church purposes but 
we have not a dollar.’ The farmers al
lege that their grievances arise from such 
causes at these Land Policy mistakes, 
by which «peculators get the advantage 
of actual settlers'". (2) Excessive duty 
on implements : (3) Millers' griev
ances— complaints th t certain parties 
have a monopoly of tl » grain market. ”

Cairo, Feb. 18.—El dahdi has delay
ed the circumcision of his son ■ Ml it 
can be performed in tl i palace uc Khar
toum. From fear of a saasins El louhdi 
has surrounded himsel with life guards. 
Visitors sre permitted o approach only 
on all fours, and even hen must remain 
at considerable distano Christian mis
sionaries, comprising lix nuns, two 
priests and a layman an in a most de- 

lorable position. Ano her priest and a 
tyinan have become mt sol mans. They 

receive monthly stipen/and dwell apart 
from the Christiana. The latter live in 
straw hutpoutaide the town and are des
titute otf, foci, clot rang and money. 
Their negro novices, tpv# been enrolled

ALLATST LINE 1
royal mail steamships

LIVXRPOOI.-LONDOKDERKY-OLA8QOW A.* I

Every Thursday From Portland.

Every Saturday from ffaJihy
Tas Shortest Sea Routs to and Fsok

ENGLAND.
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

Winter Arrangement9.
SAILINGS—MAIL LINE.

LONDONDERRY * LIVERPOOL
nARDHI12fcX.^eTLAeD' rek
CIRChalIi^’x!m^^,OTLAro' Mar’
P^NIMIAN^fJo» PoBTLANn, Mm. «h.

Mar Wk
CASPIAN, *

®ARDH,KxfroAmprtrsr,ro-Ap,uiwh-
PARSiALÏiÆpÆ°5IhLATO’ A^ ,7U>- 

Apru -*•
POLYNESIAN, from Portland, May get.HALIFAX. May 1

and Passengers leave 
neaday, at lx o'clock.

Prepaid certificate Issued at greatly reduced 
rates to persons wishing to bring their friends out from the Old Country.

~ ........................ Internat!

ts&
For '1 lekete and all infêsraatiou, apply to 

H. ARMSTRONG
Ticket .

in the army or sold 
Judgment was 

Oagoode hall 
recently made by 
B. King 
lottery, 
known.
Canadian 
whereby a* $30 go! 
prises were to be 
[ueeeera at the.ni 
wfctle^which waa j 

of P. C. Allen’s stati 
was oonvioted uni 
respecting lotteries, 
ed a lottery. W. 
last week to qi 
the court have di 
his contention tl 
legally within, 
scheme is not on 
Costa t

to Slavery.
ered Saturday at 

1 the convictior 
Denison against 

vertising a j bean 
the case are well 

a hit paper, the 
vertised a scheme 

watch and other 
ven to the nearest 

fiber of beans in a 
in the window 

cry store. Dodds 
igr Canadian Act 
• having advertis- 
Murdock moved 

the conviction and 
so, agreeing with 

the offence is not 
statute, and that the 

" chance but oft'

QodSrich. Nov. 22nd, 1888,

New Clover Seed
TIMOTHY SEED,
SEED WHEAT,
SEED PEAS,
OATS AND BARLEY, 
BUCKWHEAT,
FLAX SEED,
GROUND OIL CAKE,
AND ALL KINDS OF

MANGOLD * TURNIP SEED
TOGETHER WITH

GARDEN SEEDS OF EVERY 
VARIETY,

FOR SALE AT

SAMUEL SLOA
q£ TT—.rtli

< ;
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